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Abstract
The aim of this study was to analyze soybean seed physiological quality after being subjected to various
mixtures of pesticides via industrial seed treatment. The experiment was performed at the seed laboratory of the
company BioGrow, located at São Paulo-SP, using soybean seeds cultivar NS 6700 IPRO which were subjected
to 11 different treatments. Seed treatment was carried out using a treater Momesso, model L5-K, calibrated to
apply a spray volume of 0.5 L 100 kg-1 of seeds in which the volume of each treatment was adjusted using
distilled water. After treatment, seeds were spread over plastic strays for drying for a period of 24 hours under
environmental conditions. Once dry, seeds were packed in paper bags and stored for 0 (control), 45, 90, 135 and
180 days, under uncontrolled conditions of temperature and relative humidity, when seed physiological quality
was evaluated using the following tests: germination, accelerated aging, seedling emergence, speed of emergence
index and speed of emergence. Soybean industrial seed treatment before storage for up to 180 days is practicable
using the mixtures of pesticides tested for storing seeds under environmental conditions. All treatments tested
contribute to the maintenance of seed quality throughout storage.
Keywords: Glycine max, germination, vigor
1. Introduction
Soybean (Glycine max L. Merrill) has wide expression in the commodity market due to a major socioeconomic
value which is determined by the numerous uses of products and byproducts on human and animal feed. World
production, at the 2016/2017 crop season, was of 315.1 million tons, occupying 118.1 million of hectares
(USDA, 2015). Brazil is the second greater soybean world producer, with a production of 94.8 million tons and a
cultivated area of 31.4 million hectares (IBGE, 2016).
Various advances in soybean production technology have allowed the increase in area and crop yield in the
recent years, among them is the quality of seeds used. According to Baudet and Peske (2007), and Silva (1998),
uniform seed germination and vigorous growth of seedlings at the onset of crop development are essential to
guarantee the maximum yield potential genetically contained. Likewise, Baudet and Peres (2004) observed that
seeds with high germination, field emergence and growth potential can produce a uniform plant stand which
results in high crop yields. However, seeds are sown at the field being exposed to numerous biotic (pests and
diseases) and abiotic factors which impair physiological performance, affecting germination and reducing
seedling emergence uniformity. Thus, to protect seeds and seedlings against a set of adversities, phytosanitary
products as fungicides and insecticides are applied to the seeds (Ludwig et al., 2011; Pereira et al., 2011).
According to Avelar et al. (2011) soybean seed treatment is economically recommended, provided that the
products or mixture of products used are adequate, using the recommended dosage and are uniformly distributed
throughout the seed lot.Additionally, Lucca Filho (2006) determined that an efficient chemical treatment must
select a product which is able to eradicate the pathogens present in the seeds, non-toxic to the crop, humans and
the environment, non-corrosive, presents high stability, adherence and coverage, low cost and easy access,
besides being compatible with other products.
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Concomitantly with the increasing perception of the value of seeds and of the importance of
protecting/increasing performance, the availability of products for seed treatmentfor different purposes has
grown, such as protection (fungicides or insecticides) or nutrition (micronutrients), aiming to improve seed
performance, both physiologically and economically (Avelar et al., 2011). However, besides increasing seed
protection and assisting seedling initial development, the products and mixtures of products used in seed
treatment shall not interfere negatively the physiological quality of seed lots, both immediately after treatment or
during the storage period.
Accordingly, the present study aimed to analyze seed physiological quality after being subjected to various
mixtures of products via seed treatment.
2. Method
The experiment was performed at the seed laboratory of BioGrow, located in São Paulo-SP, using soybean seeds
cultivar NS 7600 IPROsubjected to 11 different treatments described in Table 1.
Table 1. Treatment Identification (TR); commercial product used; active ingredient; concentration of the active
ingredient contained in each product; dosage of the commercial product used and class of the product
Concentration
(g a. i. L-1)

Dosage of the
commercial product
(mL 100 kg-1 of seeds)

Class of the product

Fludioxonil

25

100

Fungicide

Metalaxyl-M

10

Azoxystrobin

130

100

Fungicide

Fluazinam

105

Carbendazim

300

Azoxystrobin

130

150

Fungicide

Fluazinam

105

Carbendazim

300

Fludioxonil

25

100

Fungicide

Metalaxyl-M

10

Standak Top

Fipronil

250

200

Insecticide

Maxim XL

Fludioxonil

25

100

Fungicide

Metalaxyl-M

10

Maestro FS

Fipronil

250

200

Insecticide

NUF 323F1 535 FS

Azoxystrobin

130

75

Fungicide

Fluazinam

105

TR

Name of the
commercial product

Active ingredient (i.)

TR-1

Control

Without treatment

TR-2

Maxim XL

TR-3

TR-4

TR-5

TR-6

TR-7

TR-8

TR-9

TR-10

TR-11

NUF 323F1 535 FS

NUF 323F1 535 FS

Maxim XL

Carbendazim

300

Maestro FS

Fipronil

250

200

Insecticide

NUF 323F1 535 FS

Azoxystrobin

130

75

Fungicide

Fluazinam

105

Carbendazim

300

Azoxystrobin

130

75

Fungicide

Fluazinam

105

NUF 323F1 535 FS

Carbendazim

300

Biocoat GR Red

Film coater

-

100

NUF 323F1 535 FS

Azoxystrobin

130

75

Fungicide

Fluazinam

105
Insecticide

Carbendazim

300

Maestro FS

Fipronil

250

200

Biocoat GR Red

Film coater

-

100

NUF 323F1 535 FS

Azoxystrobin

130

75

Fungicide

Fluazinam

105
Insecticide

Carbendazim

300

Maestro FS

Fipronil

250

200

Biocoat GR Red

Film coater

-

150
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Seed treatment was performed using a treaterMomesso, Model L5-K, calibrated to apply a spray volume of 0.5 L
100 kg of seeds-1, in which the volume of each treatment was adjusted with distilled water. After treatment, seeds
were distributed over plastic trays for drying for a period of 24 hours at room temperature. Once dried, seeds
were placed into paper bags and stored for 0 (control), 45, 90, 135 and 180 days, under uncontrolled conditions
of temperature and relative humidity, when seed physiological quality was evaluated using the following tests:
Germination: performed using germitest paper rolls wetted with distilled water, in a volume of 2.5 times de
weight of the dry paper. Seeds were distributed in four paper rolls of 50 seeds each, totaling 200 seeds per
repetition, which were transferred for a germination chamber and held at a constant temperature of 25 oC.
Normal seedlings were counted at five and nine days after sowing accordingly to the Rules for Seed Testing
(Brasil, 2009) and results were expressed in percentage.
Accelerated aging: carried outusing the gerbox method; seeds were disposed in a single layer over a wire mesh
which was held suspended above 40 mL of distilled water. The gerbox were covered and transferred to a
Biological Oxygen Demand (B.O.D.) chamber at 41 oC for 48 hours (Marcos Filho, 2005). Then, seeds were
removed from the gerbox and placed to germinate in the conditions described for the germination test. The
evaluation was performed at the fifth day after sowing, counting the number of normal seedlings and expressing
the results in percentage.
Seedling emergence: performed in trays filled with sand as substrate, sowing four repetitions of 50 seeds per
treatment. Sowing depth was of approximately three centimeters and irrigation was carried out daily, at early
morning and late afternoon; the percentage of emerged seedlings was counted at 21 days after sowing.
Speed of emergence index (SEI): carried out alongside the seedling emergence test. The index was calculated for
each repetition accordingly to the procedure proposed by Maguire (1962), using the following equation: SEI =
(G1/N1) + (G2/N2) + ... + (Gn/Nn), where G is the number of normal seedlings emerged each day and N is the
number of days after sowing in which the counting was performed.
Speed of emergence (SE): evaluated herewith the seedling emergence and calculated using the following
equation SE = [(G1N1) + (G2N2) + ... + (GnNn)]/(G1 + G2 + ... + Gn). Where, G is the number of normal
seedlings emerged at each day and N is the number of days after sowing in which the counting was carried out.
The experiment was performed as a 5 × 11 (storage periods × seed treatment) factorial under completely
randomized design using four repetitions. Data processing was performed using R Software (R Core Team,
2014). Data were subjected to analysis of variance using the F-Test (p < 0.05) and, when significant differences
were observed, a polynomial regression was calculated (p < 0.05) for the factor storage period and means were
compared using the least significative difference (p < 0.05) for the factor seed treatment.
3. Results
According to the results of the analysis of variance, the storage period and the treatments applied presented a
simple effect on the percentage of germination, however, there was no interaction between factors. Figure 1A
presents the percentage of germinated seeds for each treatment applied where the control presented the greater
percentage of germination (92.5%) which did not differ statistically from treatments TR-2, TR-3, TR-6, TR-7
and TR-10. Likewise, treatments TR-4, TR-9 and TR-11 presented a statistically lower percentage of
germination compared to the other treatments. Regarding the percentage of germination throughout storage
(Figure 1B), the variable was adjusted to a negative quadratic model where the maximum germination of 93%
was observed immediately after seed treatment, which correspond to time zero of storage. Then, seed
germination decreased accordingly with the increase of the storage time.
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Figure 1. Germination percentage off soybean seeeds cv. NS 67700 IPRO, inn response to 11 seed chem
mical
treatmentss (A) and to stoorage under unncontrolled connditions of tem
mperature and rrelative humiddity (B)
Note. TR-1: Control (wiithout treatmennt); TR-2: Maaxim XL (100 mL 100 kg-1 oof seeds); TR-33: NUF 323F1
1 535
(100 mL 1100 kg-1 of seeeds); TR-4: NU
UF 323F1 5355 FS (150 mL 100 kg-1 of seeeds); TR-5: M
Maxim XL (100
0 mL
100 kg-1 oof seeds) + Staandak Top (200 mL 100 kg-1 of seeds); TR
R-6: Maxim X
XL (100 mL 1000 kg-1 of seed
ds) +
Maestro FS (200 mL 1000 kg-1 of seedss); TR-7: NUF
F 323F1 535 FS
S (75 mL 100 kg-1 of seeds) + Maestro FS (200
mL 100 kgg-1 of seeds); TR-8:
T
NUF 3223F1 535 FS (775 mL 100 kg--1 of seeds); TR
R-9: NUF 3233F1 535 FS (75
5 mL
-1
100 kg oof seeds) + Fillm coater (1000 mL 100 kg-1 of seeds); TR
R-10: NUF 3223F1 535 FS ((75 mL 100 kg
g-1 of
seeds) + M
Maestro FS (2000 mL 100 kg--1 of seeds) + F
Film coater (100 mL 100 kgg-1 of seeds); T
TR-11: NUF 323F1
-11
535 FS (755 mL 100 kg of seeds) + M
Maestro FS (2000 mL 100 kgg-1 of seeds) + Film coater (1100 mL 100 kg
g-1 of
seeds). CV
V = 4.31%. Inn Figure 1A, bbars corresponnd to the LSD
D value (Leastt significant ddifference) betw
ween
different seed treatmentss (p < 0.05), thherefore bars w
which overlap aare statisticallyyequal.
The analyysis of variancce demonstratted that the vvariable acceleerated aging was affected by the intera
action
between thhe factors studdied. Figure 2A
A shows that right after seedd treatment, TR
R-8 was statisttically superiorr and
TR-9 was statistically innferior while thhe remaining trreatments did not differ betw
ween each otheer. After 45 da
ays of
storage, TR
R-6 was statisstically inferior to the other treatments. Inn the other periiods of storagee (90, 135 and
d 180
days), treaatments TR-2, TR-9 and TR
R-10 were stattistically superior to the rem
maining treatm
ments, on the other
hand, TR-55 presented thee lower percenntage of germinnated seeds.
Treated seeeds, when evaaluated by the accelerated agging test, preseented a linear ddecrease herew
with the increa
ase of
storage tim
me for all treatm
ments studied,, with exceptioon of TR-9 whhich presented a quadratic beehavior (Figure
es 2B
and 2C). T
The rate of viggor reduction vvaried from 0.002 to 0.1% dayy-1 where treattments TR-4, TR-5, TR-6, TR-7,
T
TR-8 and TR-11 presentted the greater rates of vigorr reduction (Figgures 2B and 22C). In contrasst, TR-9, due to
t the
quadratic bbehavior, show
wed a maximum
m percentage of germinated seeds of 89% at the 81 dayss of storage (Figure
2C).
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Figurre 2. Vigor of soybean
s
seeds cv. NS 6700 IIPRO, evaluateed by acceleratted aging, in reesponse to the
interactioon of 11 seed trreatments withh different chemicals (A) andd the storage uunder uncontroolled conditions of
tempperature and reelative humidiity (B and C)
Note. TR-1: Control (wiithout treatmennt); TR-2: Maaxim XL (100 mL 100 kg-1 oof seeds); TR-33: NUF 323F1
1 535
(100 mL 1100 kg-1 of seeeds); TR-4: NU
UF 323F1 5355 FS (150 mL 100 kg-1 of seeeds); TR-5: M
Maxim XL (100
0 mL
100 kg-1 oof seeds) + Staandak Top (200 mL 100 kg-1 of seeds); TR
R-6: Maxim X
XL (100 mL 1000 kg-1 of seed
ds) +
Maestro FS (200 mL 1000 kg-1 of seedss); TR-7: NUF
F 323F1 535 FS
S (75 mL 100 kg-1 of seeds) + Maestro FS (200
mL 100 kgg-1 of seeds); TR-8:
T
NUF 3223F1 535 FS (775 mL 100 kg--1 of seeds); TR
R-9: NUF 3233F1 535 FS (75
5 mL
-1
100 kg oof seeds) + Fillm coater (1000 mL 100 kg-1 of seeds); TR
R-10: NUF 3223F1 535 FS ((75 mL 100 kg
g-1 of
seeds) + M
Maestro FS (2000 mL 100 kg--1 of seeds) + F
Film coater (100 mL 100 kgg-1 of seeds); T
TR-11: NUF 323F1
-11
535 FS (755 mL 100 kg of seeds) + M
Maestro FS (2000 mL 100 kgg-1 of seeds) + Film coater (1100 mL 100 kg
g-1 of
seeds). CV
V = 4.99%. Inn Figure 2A, bars corresponnd to the LSD
D value (leastt significant ddifference) betw
ween
different seed treatmentss (p < 0.05), thherefore bars w
which overlap aare statisticallyyequal.
s
showed innteraction betw
ween the factors tested, accoording to the annalysis of variance.
Seedling eemergence in sand
In Figure 3A the responnse of the treattments at eachh storage time is presented. At time zero, the control (T
TR-1)
presented the lower num
mber of emergged seeds. On the other handd, at 45 and 990 days there w
were no signifficant
differencess between treeatments studiied. At the 1335 days of sttorage, TR-7 was statisticaally inferior to
o the
remaining treatments whhile at 180 dayys of storage, treatments TR
R-1 and TR-6 were significaantly inferior to the
other treatm
ments, where treatments
t
TR
R-8 and TR-10 presented the greater percenntage of emerged seeds.
The behavvior of seedlinng emergencee in sand throoughout storagge demonstratted a quadratiic negative model,
m
reaching a maximum em
mergence of 996% at the 633 days of storrage. Thereafter, emergencee reduced overrtime
(Figure 3B
B). Treatments TR-2, TR-55 and TR-6 addjusted to a nnegative linearr model, dem
monstrating rate
es of
reduction of emergence in sand of 0.006; 0.04 and 00.08% day-1, rrespectively. T
The remaining treatments did
d not
adjust to aany mathematicc models (Figuures 3B and 3C
C).
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Figure 3. V
Vigor of soybeean seeds cv. N
NS 6700 IPRO, evaluated by seedling emerrgence in sandd, in response to the
interactioon of 11 seed trreatments withh different chemicals (A) andd the storage uunder uncontroolled conditions of
tempperature and reelative humidiity (B and C)
Note. TR-1: Control (wiithout treatmennt); TR-2: Maaxim XL (100 mL 100 kg-1 oof seeds); TR-33: NUF 323F1
1 535
(100 mL 1100 kg-1 of seeeds); TR-4: NU
UF 323F1 5355 FS (150 mL 100 kg-1 of seeeds); TR-5: M
Maxim XL (100
0 mL
100 kg-1 oof seeds) + Staandak Top (200 mL 100 kg-1 of seeds); TR
R-6: Maxim X
XL (100 mL 1000 kg-1 of seed
ds) +
Maestro FS (200 mL 1000 kg-1 of seedss); TR-7: NUF
F 323F1 535 FS
S (75 mL 100 kg-1 of seeds) + Maestro FS (200
mL 100 kgg-1 of seeds); TR-8:
T
NUF 3223F1 535 FS (775 mL 100 kg--1 of seeds); TR
R-9: NUF 3233F1 535 FS (75
5 mL
-1
100 kg oof seeds) + Fillm coater (1000 mL 100 kg-1 of seeds); TR
R-10: NUF 3223F1 535 FS ((75 mL 100 kg
g-1 of
seeds) + M
Maestro FS (2000 mL 100 kg--1 of seeds) + F
Film coater (100 mL 100 kgg-1 of seeds); T
TR-11: NUF 323F1
-11
535 FS (755 mL 100 kg of seeds) + M
Maestro FS (2000 mL 100 kgg-1 of seeds) + Film coater (1100 mL 100 kg
g-1 of
seeds). CV
V = 3.98%. Inn Figure 3A, bars corresponnd to the LSD
D value (leastt significant ddifference) betw
ween
different seed treatmentss (p < 0.05), thherefore bars w
which overlap aare statisticallyyequal.
udied,
The speedd of emergencce index (SEII) also showedd response too the interactioon between thhe factors stu
according to the analysiss of variance. IIn storage timee zero TR-2 prresented the grreater SEI, folllowed by TR-1
1 and
TR-4. TR--7, in contrast, demonstratedd the lowest S
SEI of all treattments. At 45 days, TR-2 prresented the higher
SEI, follow
wed by TR-9 and
a TR-1 whille TR-11 and T
TR-3 presentedd the lower SE
EI. At 90 days, TR-3, TR-6, TR-2
T
and TR-1 presented the higher SEI whhile TR-11 andd TR-8 presentted the lower pperformance. A
At 135 days, TR-1,
T
TR-3 and TR-2 presenteed the higher S
SEI and TR-4, TR-8 and TR
R-7 the lower. L
Lastly, at 180 days TR-2, TR
R-10,
TR-9 and TR-3 outperfformed the rem
maining treatm
ments whereinn TR-11, TR-11 and TR-6 presented the lower
performannces (Figure 4A
A).
The valuess of SEI presennted a graduall decrease throoughout storagge (Figures 4B and 4C) whicch can be expla
ained
by a quadrratic model in treatments TR
R-1, TR-2 and T
TR-9,reachingg maximum vaalues of 27.61; 28.19 and 26.74 at
the 42, 17 and 53 days of
o storage, resppectively.
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Figure 4. Vigor of soybean seeds cv. N
NS 6700 IPRO
O, evaluated byy the speed of emergence inddex, in responsse to
the interaaction of 11 seed treatments w
with different chemicals (A)) and storage uunder uncontroolled conditions of
tempperature and reelative humidiity (B and C)
Note. TR-1: Control (wiithout treatmennt); TR-2: Maaxim XL (100 mL 100 kg-1 oof seeds); TR-33: NUF 323F1
1 535
(100 mL 1100 kg-1 of seeeds); TR-4: NU
UF 323F1 5355 FS (150 mL 100 kg-1 of seeeds); TR-5: M
Maxim XL (100
0 mL
100 kg-1 oof seeds) + Staandak Top (200 mL 100 kg-1 of seeds); TR
R-6: Maxim X
XL (100 mL 1000 kg-1 of seed
ds) +
Maestro FS (200 mL 1000 kg-1 of seedss); TR-7: NUF
F 323F1 535 FS
S (75 mL 100 kg-1 of seeds) + Maestro FS (200
mL 100 kgg-1 of seeds); TR-8:
T
NUF 3223F1 535 FS (775 mL 100 kg--1 of seeds); TR
R-9: NUF 3233F1 535 FS (75
5 mL
-1
100 kg oof seeds) + Fillm coater (1000 mL 100 kg-1 of seeds); TR
R-10: NUF 3223F1 535 FS ((75 mL 100 kg
g-1 of
seeds) + M
Maestro FS (2000 mL 100 kg--1 of seeds) + F
Film coater (100 mL 100 kgg-1 of seeds); T
TR-11: NUF 323F1
-11
535 FS (755 mL 100 kg of seeds) + M
Maestro FS (2000 mL 100 kgg-1 of seeds) + Film coater (1100 mL 100 kg
g-1 of
seeds). CV
V = 0.68%. Inn Figure 4A, bars corresponnd to the LSD
D value (leastt significant ddifference) betw
ween
different seed treatmentss (p < 0.05), thherefore bars w
which overlap aare statisticallyyequal.
The results of the analyssis of variancee for speed of emergence demonstrated thee simple effect of the factor time
of storage. Figure 5 shoows the behavvior of this vaariable throughhout storage w
which was adjusted to a possitive
linear moddel, with the increase
i
in thee days requireed for germinaation at a rate of 0.0127 dayys for each da
ay of
storage. H
However, this result
r
must bee interpreted ccautiously as tthe coefficientt of determinaation (R2) obta
ained
indicates thhat only 33% of
o the response variable variiation observedd is explained by the model pproposed.
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Figure 5. Speed of emerrgence of soybbean seeds cv. NS 6700 IPRO
O, treated withh different chem
micals in respo
onse
to storage under uncontrolled condditions of tempperature and reelative humiditty
4. Discusssion
Generally, the results obbtained demonnstrate that seedd physiologicaal quality was differentially affected by allseed
treatmentss applied, wherrein each vigorr test performeed entailed diff
fferent behavioors for each seeed treatment te
ested.
However, the effect of storage
s
time inn seed physiollogical quality was remarkabble, causing viigordecrease on
o all
variables sstudied indepeendently of thee seed treatmeent tested.The results reporteed in this studdy corroborate with
the findinggs of Dan et all. (2010), whicch evaluated thhe effect seed ttreatment withh insecticides in the physiolo
ogical
quality of soybean seedds during storaage and verifieed the decreasse. Almeida et al. (2014) obbserved that vigor,
v
which waas measured by
b the accelerrated aging teest, of soybeaan seeds treateed with varioous fungicidess and
insecticidees before storaage decreased w
with the increaase of storage time. Likewisse, Piccinin et al. (2013) dete
ected
the decreaase of seed phyysiological quuality of soybeean seeds treatted with fipronnil and thiameethoxam and stored
for 180 daays. Accordingg to Horii andd Shetty (2007)), seed treatmeent with chem
mical products,, in general, ca
auses
the reductiion of the speeed of emergencce index (SEI)) as the storagee time increasees. On the otheer hand, Pires et al.
(2004) repported that seeed treatment w
with polymers aand fungicidess did not affecct bean seeds ggermination du
uring
storage foor 120 days. Furthermore,
F
Krohn and M
Malavassi (20004), which tessted the effecct of soybean seed
treatment with fungicidees before storaage, did not observe the im
mpairment of germination, hoowever, emerg
gence
reduced w
when seeds werre stored for m
more than 4 monnths after treattment.
Despite thhe statistical differences
d
beetween seed ttreatments in each storage time evaluateed and throug
ghout
storage,in this experiment there were no germinatioon percentagess inferior to 800%, which is tthe minimum value
v
required byy legislation foor soybean seeed commerciallization in Brazzil. Therefore, seed industriaal treatment ma
ay be
performedd before storage using any off the mixturesttestedandwithoout restrictionss if seeds are sstored for up to
o 180
days. Furtthermore, the differences obbserved betweeen each treatm
ment tested m
may be attributted to the diffferent
active ingrredients presennt in each pestticide. Accordding to Ludwigget et al. (20111) the decreasee of germinatio
on of
seeds treatted with pesticcides may be caaused by phytootoxic effects oof the active inngredient.
5. Conclussions
The industrial seed treaatment in soybbean before is storage for up to 180 dayss is viable usinng the mixtures of
pesticides and storage coonditions tested in this studyy.
All treatments tested conntributed to thee maintenance of seed qualitty throughout sstorage.
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